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The Republicans of Nemaha Coun'y,
Nebraska, will meet in Delegate Con

rentioa on Saturday the 14th day of

September 1SG7, ai 1 o'clock p. rn. for
the purpose of nominating a Republican
Ticket for the county officers to be elec-

ted at the coming October election.
The Republicans cf the county are re-

quested to meet in their respective pre
cincts, on Saturday the 7ih day of Sep.
tember, for the purpose cf electing Del-

egates st members cf said county con-

tention.
ThMiumbercf delegates allowed each

precinct is determined from its Republi-

can tote for Congress. at the last October
election, and apportioned as follows to

wit:
Peru Precinct 11 Delegates.
Glen Rock 5
La Fayette 44 5
Washington o ii

- Douglas . 3
Brownriile ii 20 i

Nemaha City 5
Aspinwall
St. Deroia i 5

- Bedford
Benton ii

By crder of the Cesiral Committee.
Wra. H. Hooter, Chairman.

G. W. Fairbrother, Sec.

Though the call for a Republican Con- -

Tention was inserted last week, in our

'absence, no attention has been called to

it. The most notable point in this call

is the lengthy notice given; heretofore
the notice has generally been very short,
and much grumbling has been the result,
this' is obviated now and a full attend-

ance of thoroughly instructed delegates
is reasonably expected.

The following officers are to be

ed this fall: Probate Judge. Sheriff,
County Treasurer, County Clerk, Coro-cc- r,

County Commissioner for the 2nd

District, and, we believe, a Superinten-

dent cf Public Instruction and a District
Attorney; yetcf the twolast'named we

are not positive as the laws creating these
offices have not been published..

In this matter the main thing for every
true Republican to aim at is that com

petant, honest and upright men be selec-e- d

from among the staunchest Republi-

cans of the county. The officers are
considered the fruits of the party elect-

ing them, and as such their acts assist
mainly to dam or strengthen the party,
and the bad effects upon a party by the
action cf its representative meu can cnly

be slightly ameliorated by a resolute dis-claim- or

of them in a full Convention a

nasty alternative at test. This a party
mutt avoid in its selections as much as

possible, and can do by sinking local

feelings or prejudice for the general.
These remarks are cot suggested by any

weakness induced by such causes in this
county, Republicanism is too deeyly root-

ed in the hearts of a large majority of

oar peoplo for that, but because there is

danger that our very strength may breed
recklessness, want of calm consideration
and interest, and because our strength is

cnly assured to us to long as the actions
cf cur representative men commend

then to the people.
We have had numerous occasions to

regret our too confident endorsements of

men hastily put fojth by the party of

which we are a part," and are determined
t to stumble on the same block again.
We cannot too" stroDgly urge upon the
publicans cf the different Precincts to
. out in full force on the 7;h of Sep-be- r

and send in fully instructed del-- .
.itiens. Let all turn out !

none TMcTlng. .

Our farmers have lately had a small
dese cf this kind cf entertainment. On

the night of the 13th three horses and

two saddles were stolen within five ra iles
west cf this city. Wra. Bennet lost two
horses, Mr. Creson lost one horse and
two saddles were taken the same night
from Sir. Erapson's stable.

From the manner cf this thieving we
dcubt cot it was premeditated and the
situation well studied. Farmers cannot
la too careful as to whom they harbor,
trd should at all times keep a sharp eye
cn their horses.

We are pleased to tea that the farm-
ers cf Fairview Precinct are adopting
measures-t- o protect themselres against
cuch depredations and to re their
prcjerty should it be stolen. If a sys-

tematic effort Is made ia the river coun-

ties cf Nebraska this pest could be cot
rid cf cocner end easier than grasshop-
pers. The immergency demands such
an effort. Farmers, organize ! or join
the erganizatiens already affected !

Jest as we go to press we learn that

the eteamer Colorado landed at our wharf

this morning eighty stand cf Enfield

Muskets and 5,030 round ut fixed am-

munition, to be used for the protection cf

the people of the frontier.

We have just returesd fr: a two

week's visit to the wastry, d'i'JU re-

freshed ocd invigorated. The harvest
of small grain has far exceeded ths ex

pectatiens of the most ssnjuine. Wheat

it a good crop, both ia the general yield

and quality. ' We believe the crop will

exceed that of any former year. Infsct
everything unmolested by the grasshop-

pers whoso depredations as now seen
were not as general as some feared -- has
turned cut No. 1.

Corn never locked better, and as noth-

ing can materially injure it cow, the
yield uiU double that cf former years. 'J

Ail kinds of wild end tame fruits are
yielding in abundance. Wild Cherries,
Plums and Grapes hang thick along the
banks of the numerous small streams that
meander through the county, and no one

need lack for fruit who has the energy

to provide himself from nature's supply,

which is but littla inferior to the irn- -

proved kinds.

readies.
The xebrask a uay i ress copies our

article on Mr. Lovelace's peach orchard,
and credits him with being the most suc-

cessful peach grower in the State. The
orchard was planted and cultivated up to

within two years by Bird Vowell, who

has left Nebraska, cr we should be much

pleased to give his method as requested
by the Press. We have heretofore been
much mistaken as to the number of trees
in this orchard, it contains 1.200 peach
trees instead of 700 as we have here-

tofore stated. In addition to this his
apple orchard is nearly as large.

This farm demonstrates beyond a rea-

sonable doubt Nebraska's capacity for
fruit growing, especially as we can learn
of nothing peculiar in Mr Vowell's
method of raising these trees, unless it
bd that of planting the trees upon the
high prairie and curbing the superabun-
dant growth to which peach trees are
subject in this country in the Fall, which

makes them so apt to be winter killed.
Col. Furnas, we believe, advocated the
true theory while publishing the AVfira-k- a

Farmer, which was to plant upon the
high prairie, protecting the orchard from
the heavy winds by native trees; the first
year cut off th9 young tree cioso to the
ground, yet above the graft. The after
culture recommended consisting in. prun-

ing the trees so as to make them low and
woody and rubbing ofT young shoots that
start late in the season. We have little
doubt that this is nearly the method ad-

opted by Mr. Vowell in raising the
above named crchard.

II. & II. R. A. L. R. E.
We have just heard from the party

making the survey for the above earned
road, they have just crossed the eastern
boundary line of Nodaway, between fifty
and sixty miles from the Missouri river.

The first intention was to make a pre
liminary survey upon the showing of
which it was hoped to interest eastern
capital in the construction of the road.
We are happy to learn from Dr. Black-

burn, one of the Committee cf Corres-
pondence from this city, that this plan
has been changed and that the Surveyors
are, under instructions, permanently lo-

cating the road, and thai wcxk cn it will
begin yet this fail.

This gives us the best prospect for an
early eastern railroad connection of any
town between Omaha and St. Joseph, if
only our citizens show the proper spirit;
and, with good management, within two
years we may see work commenced from
this point.

In the report of the Commissioner of
Agriculture for July, we find the follow- -

iug from a correspondent at Peru in this
county; .

"In October last the grasshopper came
from the northwest and covered this
country and deposited their eggs. In-th- e

spring they began to hatch, and they have
done much damage to the crops. Wheat
and cats are mostly destroyed, and they
are now working on the corn. At the
end of the month they began to take
wing, and soon the air became so filled
with thera that they .appeared like fleecy
clouds."

.This corrrspondent should ride out in

the country a few miles, look around at
the hgh stacks of wheat and oats, cr
follow a thrashing machine awhilh, then
go home and immediately correct the
above damaging and exaggerated state-

ment.

Prices cr Wlieat In Tarlcns Places.
That our farmers may feel assured

they are getting the very best rates going
for their wheat, we print the following
comparative statement of prices in the
leading cities of the country. Winter
wheat of the best quality is cur basis.-S- i.

Louis Democrat 15th
St. Louis i ..$3 OS J 25
Chicago 2 00&2 14
Cincinnati 2 M&1 20
ntburj. Pa 2 10S2 15
Toledo, Ohio 2 0S562 20
Baltimore, Md. 2 25(2 40
New York city. ..- - 1 25&2 45
Louisville, Ky - 1 75(31 S3

Owfof X. Y 2 CSJIS
Philadelphia 2 U&2 SS
Dctroit,L'ieh 2 18(2 22
Lexicjton, Ky 1 80(jl 8
Dcareupon , loa I 50gl 70
Augusta, Georgia 1601 0
.ibmond,Va - 160(3215

lndlanapollis 1 85(31 90
Francisco, Oal .... I75&1 so

The immsginary Capitol cf Nebraska,
said to be located for ihe advantage cf
the State of Nebraska, is located in the
centre cf the state thus :

From ti Fait in of tha Stata 45 urilaa.
W " 3CI
South" - " M
North" M 139

- r

FROII WASHINGTON
Hr. Stanton Suspended From Ills

Position as Secretary or War.

The following is a verbatim copy cf

the correspondence between the Presi-

dent, Secretary cf War tiid General
Grant:

ExicrTiTr Mansion, )
Wash-koto- s, D. C. Aug 12, 1857.

Sir By virtue of the power and au-

thority vested in me as President by the
constitution and laws or tne united
States, you are hereby suspended from
cilice as secretary cf war, and will cease
to exercise any and all f unc.ions.pertain- -

in? to the same.
You will at once transfer to Gen. U. S.

Grant, who has this day been authorized
and empowered to act as secretary of war,
ad interim, all records, books, papers,
and oiher public property now in your
custody and charge.

Very respectfully yours,
' Ahdkiw JoHKSOIf

To Eon. Edwin U. Stanton, "Washington, D. C.

Was Bepabtm 5T. )
WsniiGT02r Citt, Aug. 12, IS67,

Sir Your note of this date has been
recived, informing me that by virtue of
the power and -- authority vested in you
as President by the constitution and
laws of the United States. I am suspen-
ded from office as secretary of war, and
will cease to exercise any and all func-

tions pertaining to the same, and also
directing me at once to transfer to Gen.
U. S. Grant, who has this day been au-

thorized and empowered to act as secre-

tary of war, ad interim, all records,
books, papers apd other public property
now in my custody and charge.

Under a sense of publio duty, I am
compelled to deny your public right, un-

der the constitution and laws of tne Uni-

ted States, without the advice or consent
of the senate, or without legal cause, to
suspend me from office as secretary of

war, or the exercise of any or all func-

tions pertaining to the same, or without
such advice and consent to compel me
to transfer to any person the records,
books, papers, and other public property
in my custody as secretaiy of war; but,
inasmuch as the commanding general of
the armies of the United States has been
appointed secretary of war, ad interim,
and has notified pe that he has accepted
the appointment, I have no other alter-
native but to submit, under protest, to su-

perior force.
Very respectfully yours,

Edwiw M. Stanton.
Secretary cf War.

To th President.

ESADQUABTEKS OF THE AttflXS) ,

Of th United States.
Washington, D.C., Anguat 12.J867. )

Eon, E. Ai. St&nton Secretary of War:
Sin; Enclosed herewith I have the

honor to transmit to you a oopy of the
letter just received from the President of
the United States notifying me of my' as-

signment as Acting Secretary of War,
and directing me to assume those duties
at once. In notifying you)f my accept-
ance, I cannot let the opportunity pass
withont expressing to you ray apprecia-
tion rf the zeal, patriotism, firmness and
ability with which you have ever dis
charged the duties' of Secretary of War.

With great respect, your obedient ser
vant. U. S. Ghaut, General.

In accordance with these orders Gen
eral Grant quietly took possession of the
War office about noon, not even the
clerks in the office knowing of the
change.

Executive Maksiojt,
Washington. D.C Aug. 12, '67.
Sir: The Hon. E. M. Stanton hav

ing this day suspended as Secretary of
War, you are hereby authorized and em-
powered to act as Secretary of War. nJ

9
interim and will at once enter upon the
discharge of the duties of the office. The
Secretrry of War has been instructed to
transfer to you all the records, books, pa
pers and other public property now in
his custody and charge.

Very respectfully, yours,

To Gen. U. S. Grant, Washington DC.

War Department, )
Washington Citt, August 12.

General: Your note of this date, ac
companied by a copy of a letter address-
ed August 12th, by the President, ap
pointing you Secretary of War ad inter-
im, and informing me of your acceptance
of the appomtmert, has been received.
Under a sense of public duty, I am com-
pelled to deny the President's right un-

der the laws of the United Slates to sus-
pend rae from office as Secretary of War,
or to authorize any other person to en-

ter upon. the discharge of that office, or
to require me to transfer to you or any
other person the records, books and pa-

pers, and other public property in my of-

ficial custody as Secretary of War, but
inasmuch as the President has assumed
to suspend me from ofSce as Secretary of
War, and you have notified me of your
acceptance of the appointment of Secre-
tary of War ad interim, I hive no alter-
native but to submit, under protest, to the
superior force of the President.

You will please accept my acknowl-
edgement of the kind terms in which
you have notified me of your acceptance
of the President's appointment, and my
cordial .reciprocation cf the sentiments
expressed.

I am, with sincere regard, truly yours,
E. M. Stanton,

Sec'y cf War.
To General U. S. Grant.

Tlie OQcIal ' Eons Wlicrc and
vrricn irere tliey Filed.

We called on Secretary Kxnxard, at
his office, on yesterday, for the purpose
of examining the bonds of himself and
colleagues, as Commissioners to locate
the Capitol and other pubhc buildings.
Mr. K. procured the documents, and we
took the trouble to copy tne names of
the sureties, and the endorsements. We
find that they were approved, JuneSOih,
by 40. P. Mason, C. J." and just under
the approval is the following endorse-
ment:

Receired and filed the 22i day cf
June, 1SG7. Tcos P. Kxnnard,

Secret arv ofStale."
The second reckon cf ths aet under

which the Commissioner was appointed,
requires that "before entering upon their
duties" they shall do few thingt, viz:

let. They shall make a bond, with
geed and sufficient sureties, in the sum
cf SC0.000 each, payatle to. the Siate.of

2d. They thall take and subscribe; a
certain oath.

Ci. --Tfcey shall nuse the said bends
to be approved by-cs- e cf the Judges of
the Supreihe Court of Nebraska, and

4th. They shall place the State of Xe-brask- a

in possession of those bonds, so
endorsed and approred, by filing them in
the office of the State Treasurer, w&o is
the lawful custodian of the assets cf the
State. These things done the Commis-
sioners are duly qualified. If the gentle-
men selected as Commissioners fail to do
anS perform these' essential requirement
tsithin ten days from the passage of the
act, the law expressly says their places
become vacant.

It will not do to say that it is a matter
cf no consequence where these bonds ate
filed. The faw says they shall be placed
in possession of the State. The State
Treasurer is specificially named as their
proper custodian. But these Commis-

sioners neglect and refuse to deposit
them with thei Treasurer, in the very
teeth of the law, and retain possession of
thera themselves. If they make default
officially, the State has no remedy she
has no bond in her possession, and is ut-

terly powerless. .The whole intent and
meaning of the statute is thus set at
naught, and still these gentlemen claim
to have an official exiftance as Commis-
sioners. . ..

Why make these bonds? why en-

dorse an oath upon them ? Why have
them approved ? if the State is not to
be placed ia possession of them ? Of
what benefit are these bends to Nebras-
ka when they are in the possession of the
men who made ihern.

Gentlemen say these bonds may yet be
filed with the Treasurer, and that will
cure the defect. The law says if they
are not filed xcithin ten days the offices
of these Commissioners shall be vacant.
The essence of this whole matter of offi-

cial bonds is that they shall be made for
the protection of the Slate. To afford any
protection jhey must be placed in the
State Vcustbdy. But in the present case,
the Com mission ers hold possession of
their own bonds, and the State is left
wiihoufr'a remedy in case the officers fail
to perform their duties or squander the
funds placed at their disposal. Does any
sensible inan believe that any respectable
court in'Christendom will hold that the
acts of such a board cf Commissioners
can have ibe- - slightest validity or effect?

Omaha Republican. .

Browmlile UIgh School
The Board of Directors of this Institu-

tion wish to say to khe public that having
secured the services of Prof. J. M.
McKenzie and Lady for the ensuing
quarter the School is now in successful
operation.

Persons at a distance 'wishing to se-

cure the benefits of this school should,
address the Principal, J. M. McKenzie,
who will cheerfully give any information
desired. ' . . ,

All the jnipils in the City District be-

tween the ages cf five and twenty-on- e

will as heretofore, be admitted free.
But pupils from a distance will be charg
ed at the following rates of tuition :

For the tern of twelve weeks
Tuition ia Primary Dep't 0

Com. Eng. $6,00
" " Grammar S7,50

Higher 9 00
Students from a distauce will in all

cases be charged for a full half term ex
cept by special agreement.

All Books, stationary &c, can be had
in the City at the usual retail prices.

Luther Huadlt,
- John MoPherson,

John Morrison,
yj v Board of Directors

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE OF SALS OP
Lots in Lincoln, the
Capitol of the State of
Nebraska.

Tlie nndcfri gocd Ccm mittlonen appointed hj an
Act of tho LegiitUtif of the gut of Sobrs.sk-- .,

Pro Ida forth Location of the Seat of Govern
ment f the State of Nebraska, aoi fur the ersction
cf Fob lie lioildings thereat approved Jane 11th
lSR7.n Uariugoa the 14th day of AupiftA. D.
1S67 selected the fcite and officially locatsd Linoaln,
the Caitol of the State of Hebn.sk, on the f-- low-ic- g

lands belonging to the State to wit ; South
east qnaiter of section twenty-thre- e (23) wet
half of the north west quarter and west half sooth
west quarter of section twenty-fiTe25)an- d section
twenty .six, (23) ol township Ko. tea (10) cor'h of
IUne iTo. sjj (8) east of the sixth (6) principal
meridian.

Hereby girt notice that on the 17th day of Sep-
tember, A. D. 1SC7; at 10 o'lock A. !., a tale wii
take place upon said town site of Lincoln to be hell
for fire eonsecatire days ,and then be adjoe red to
bo opened at the Court House at Nepraska Ciry , for
fire eonsecutire d iys, commencinz on the 21th dT
of September 1857, at 10 o'clock A. II., and then
ad ouroed to Omaha, to eommetce October 1st 1337,
at 10 o'clock Al. ,ad continue for fire coniecutire. . .days. r -- . -

The terms nd conditions of said sale will fee as
follows; The Lots and altera te Blocks will be ap-
praised by the Commissioners and the minium
price affixed on the several Lots on the Plat,, and
the S8tue sold to the tugbeat bidder labors Use
market price) far cash in hand, receipt wit 1 be
giren to the purchaser for the- - amount of money
paid specuyiDg tne number of toe Lot and llock
purchased , which receipt when presented at the
office of Secretary of SUte shall entitle the person
earned therein to a title in fee simple, absolute from
the SUte of Nebraska to the rmal tate named in
the receipt which cenTCTanea shall bo executed by
thcGoTernor, and. attested by the Secretary of
State. '

The lots art 59 by Hi feet, bouses! lots 25 iy
142 feet.

The rrirKiral streets 123 feet wide, the others
100 feet, alleys 15 feet.

a reeatio n of .twelTe (12) acne each has been
made for the Capitol Square, University Ptree and
AgrienltmrrJ Coiedge ,and City Park, and further
reserrations made for other publie bnillicgs con
templated in the act.

Lincoln is situated is the ralley of Salt creek 50
milee west of the iliesouri rirer and equally dis-

tant from Omaha. Flatimcuth and Nebrreka City,
ia the centre of the moit healthy and productive
agricultural portion of the State, with an abun
dance of stone and ether material eenrement te
build all tis necessary buildings, and pure water
to be bad ia abendanee at debth of SO to 40 feet.

Also at th'jfinetlo of the surfey of the Bu- r-
lirztca and ?L A1.B.H. via P la tin; out a and the
Iowa SUte Line K.It.ria Nebraska CitT.aad situ
ated wil&lo one mile of the great Salt Basin
which has prored by act aaJ expenmest to be the
richest surface water ia'the United States.
WITS i.SS our hands and Seals this iVth. day of

AugustlSOi-incoiajiArieajtuT.Uoa- tj, nje-Iraxk- a.-.

-
, . pATipurTLEa. -

Got., of Xekraaka.
: TnOS-P.-CENSAR-

P.

Secretary of State,
JOHN GILLISPIE,

Aaditor of State.
47- - it

Propszala for Army Scppnrq.

. OFFICE AcV Ass't. Quartsrmester,
; 1 CRT fcESSWI- C- ,

" f

August, 18ih 1S37. ) ' -

ScJcd rrotwals will be rccsirel by the uaier--
Cd

Ali --ustalst, uiiJit tne auTju mi

(JOJ)tons or

C.T.
The Hay must be well cured ana -- ie irm

best quality of natire sfas. Jo be -- tacked of t.,e
dimensions, in such manner and iu such part of the
kmao wn ju i r a axis itn v. r

,:. on. or anT rerron he may destgntte
for the purix-M- . The contractor . must furnuh
Salt at the rated twenty (20) pounds t the ton

'
DeHTery bay to begin within twenty (203ts

from uate of contract ; ar.d full delivery to be made

before Jfoveinler thirtieth, If 67.
Payment to be mi Ja by theCnief Qasrtennsstcr

Department tf the Platto Twenty (20) percent
of which will be restrained untiU fU311aieDt ol

contract.
' Bids will be made in duplicate with a copy or

this adrertisement attichod , and will be accompa-

nied by a written guarantee signed by two ",Pn
sible pcr.'oni, who will ag ia writm-.- if the bid
be accepted, and eign the bond with him required
for the. performance cf the stipulations I tae
contract.

The right is reserved to reject any wall bias i

' It is to" be undoretood that the Chief QuartermMt-e-r

of the Department may at aay time bo reduce
the quantity to be doliverei.

All bids to te endorsed Proposal f.--f Ray, n

and sddrecscd so the uadexsigaed at Ft. Svd,jwick,
C T

Jno. R. BOTHWrLL,
1st Lieut. B.Q. il.fr A.A.Q. M.4thiuft.

47-- 2

14 .. The Great Causa
f OF

EEUMA-iS- T MISERY.
ur Publithcd in a Sealed Envelope, Pric$ tlxcentt.

A Lecture on tlie Kature,
Treat 121 cut and Ra&cal

Cure of seminal Weakness, or gpsrmatcrrhoea,
inducod by Seli-Abus- e; Involuntary EmUtionJ, Im- -

Nervous Debility, and IsnpadicQU to
Kitency, generaly ; Consumption, K;ilep.y, and
Fits : Wearal and Physical Iacapae'y. Ac., By
R03.J. CULVEttWELL.M. D., Author of the
'Green 3ovk." &9.

The world-rcnoun- ed author, in this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from his on exprunco
that the awful consequences of Self-Aba- se miy be
effectually removed withoai laudioinecd wi bout
dangerous surgical operations, bogie, injtruciaats,
ring?, or cordials, pointing out a mod a of euro at
once certain and effectual, by which every su Jercr,
no matter what his condition miy be, may euro
himself cheaply, privately, and radically. This
lecture wilt prove a boon to tlicusanJsand thous-
ands.

Sent under seal, ia a plain envelope, to any ad- -
drew, on receipt of six cents, or twopoatage stamps,
by Pdare??iQ? tne nua isnars.

Also Dr. CULYl.IiVELL'3 "ilarru-- e Guide,"
price 25 cants.

Address the Publishers.
cijas. j. c. lii.iXE Ca

127 Ilowery, Kcw or2i, P.O.Box 4535.

SEALED PROPOSALS
FOil CABPEXTEli AND MASON

YiORK.
Sealed Proposals will be Received at Pom, Neb.,

until the 28tn dav of August .A. V. 1857 at 12
o'clock noon for he following work on the "Normal
School Buildin5at Pom 21eo .vis :

Laying of sixty (60) squares of Piae Flore."
Putting up two (2) Flights of Stairs.
Casein twenty-eigh- t (2i) windows.
Casein and han?in tea (10) doors.
Dressing Moulding, and setting five hundreo( 509 )

feet Bare a ards.
Lathing and Plastering eleven hundred aal fifty

(I150)yards.
Plastering one Brick Wall six hundred and eigh

ty (S0) yards.
Lathing and Plastering over head one coat tkroa

hundred aidfilty (350) yards.
Putting in ouo Cistern, ctnteity one hnndrod

nd ffirtv ( 150 1 Barrells, aad furauhine material
forsami.

All Matorial for Carpenters furnished by th
Boaad of I ruiteo?. .

A U Material for Mason work furnished by the
Trustees.

For Specifications and Particular inquire of D
U. Lole,lVru wba wiilKJceive Bids.

By order of the Board of Trute-?- .

P. C. COLE.
See'r

Pom, Nebraska, Aug. 14. 1857. 47

Manuiactarer of
X 3Si X X. O "V XJ X

Mffnni mmmm
CSX, M'

And Dealere tn enrrj variety of

School ElEiiciiAirDisE,

ytnurii'UiiZ.
jiT.T. ECECOL JL20VT JTTH3TI SH.
cro scnoomo"C3Z3 eottu be3 a ziodhv.

Itlustratsd Circular or Mode) sent on Application,

Salesroom, Nos. 409 & 411 Locust St
Factory, Cor. 9t & Poplar Si

ST. IsOUISe
evT 47-3r- a
w

EMPIRE SHUTTLE

ARE SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

For Family ar.3 Manufaclaring Purposes,

AGENTS WANTED
address CIS Broadway, Xew York.

47;

r H. I. MATHEWS,
PHYSICIAH & SURGEOIf,

picn
CITY DRUG STORE,

BSOWNTILLE, KEDHASKA, !

Ical Notice.
XHiabeta Steven by ber next friend I. W Thoias,

plalnuir, agiai J. B. Be: I itietin:. Saore J?, T.JJughs 3. Ft Kemsba Conoty Mcbracka. )

On tbe li tj of Anju.t 1667, toe aaiJ Jastice lunei
an order ef --.ttscfenieot In the above acUun tot the
sum cf one hundred dollars

4 t . W. TEOltaS for rialntST.

pe Yincs For

I will have for sa! this fa!!, two thoisani
Grape Tiis of isy own raising. They will ill be

n ; Layers eau now be sean iu fruit. i Con-
cord, Delaware, Clittoa, Ieavbila, Oporfo and
Diana-- . R. W; FUIS.

Brownville Nebraska. j"

quits: bretvtery.
SHRINER U BRIEGEL,

Eas just get their Brewery and er full nnaUj
order, tcey are bow makin; as eor.d Beer as caq
be made ia the United iSUtes. With thr labil-
ities for n;aki3 j Beer, they are prepared toXasaish
a?y q?astiyt ea sho rt notice.

Ail orders tilled as soon as rece.ved
QodaCra Ginger Scape, and Aerate! Craek
U er?,at SWAX & IXiOU.

1 H W

ROBERT TEARB & CO.

Announce t.i the publis that fh7 Juit r- -

coired aud mi 9 now opa i

Brownville Hotel Building,

Corner Main aod Second Street

AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK OF GOODS,

Ccnsistirg of eTery rariety cf

Dry Goos, ' uroccrjes, uii-- -

Tarc. nardvrare, rrovisions,
Hoots ami Xiocs,lIat. and

Caps Hollow TTare,

Agricixlturallmplenieiits
Toother with all, and eve7 variety of articles
usually kept by a Veat?sn Tradin? House, which

they oifer to the citiseas cf Brownville, Seiniiha
County and '

Southern Nebraska,
In orenin? out a Stock of Goods ia this City, we

do not propose any greit fiojrish, but simply to eay

that we h-i- ve purci.sod our pooa uoir io wra
favorable eircu?tanc. and for Cash : tht the
EXTIUK STOCK IS NEW and fre,and that our
cxreritnee in both thebasin-J- and wants rf this
community, enaoiei uj .o eetec witAi suKu.ciii,.
the patronage of the pub'.io.

CALL AND SEE US
nOSELYT TEARE & CO

. JTJT
.5' i i

t r; 1

Z

Ml??

2H

19 y

0

03

CO

-CS

FOHVAP.DIMQ & CCMM1SS10H

MERCHANTS.
GRANT'S

CAEAP CASH STOKE,

Jfain Street between First and Second.

BEOWNVILLE, IT. T.
I Would Respectfully inform the Citizens of

Brownville, and furroiiLdinr country that I hare
just received my fall Stvck of Goods, consisting of

ED
2)

Of the latest styles and besf eualTty, Mens heavy
ealf Boots, doable sokd Hoots, fine Kip Boots hoys
and ehildrens Boots and Shoes. Alt kiaks of La--

ies' Boots and Shoes of the fi ie3tard bet quality.
ndia Rubber and Buffalo Oyer Shoe?

for Gentlemen and Ladies -

Groceries of IJvery Kind,
Copsis;in cf the bes brands of

Spgar, Coffee, Tea, Pepper, Allspice;
Soda, Candles, Tobacco," Matches,
Starch. &.C., &c, c.

Wooden Wars, Ctono Ware.
The Bct Quality of

The bcrt Woolen Under and Over Shirts, Salt
Salt by tbe T.o aud cr barrel

, wuit ii ua uru.3 won aAUS

CHEAP FOR CASH
All of whten ae offers at Ue lower t prices. oettr- -

Imaea not w ie anaerMic.
GRANT.

jp-a-h Toiaatos, ia two and three pound eans, at
SWA BROU.

r v i
1 J JLLiU

T tt..-- ' ! r .m .

nd am zow receitir j a h-?- 5 '1

-

4
' "

i 1

I kep constantly ea Lar.d a faUa

GEIIT'S CLOTiil?;
Uevcr Clcth Cents, Pants
French CUih Chihing h LaU

FurnisMng' Gcci?
TO SUIT THE TRALZ. '

All of which 1 pr. p33j tasell u j

Cheap or Cheape,
Than any cf my Competitors. !

j

ask iafcrthe citizens of Ne'' !

adjoinjaTCUU::t;o3
,

j

TO GIVE ME A CMi
And fnd cut for thmsdvetl ,

REMEMBER TH
I

BOiocn mrns;
MAIN STllKlV

S. SEEMAN.

At the Siu cf ia

I3ig cd Stead.!

13 tka pbee to ky

FURNITURE

UPHOLSTRYIi;

EJFa (k Cln

Keep coneUntly oa hand a complete aisortasi i j

Sofas,
Bcditeais, "Wsrdrnbei,-Bcaureaus- ,

rwckinr Ctoi,
Spring bedsA Wi.h-j- t

Vht Nots II;
Chairs, rv. T.S:-- t

Kitchen
and

Tar lor, II s J
-'- k a a i

toped
8 lands
Lounge?,

SeMees, . V t-- -" . T'( j
Muttressej, " ?;ri j J

Kitchen iafe, Tel- -

Flain SUnds;. SwinrCr.a,
Iiocking Crbs, 05 ChiJi,

Bed, Springs, Comt'urU,
Children's

Cubs ard (jft
Piano Stocl.-- , Teajj Stand.

. (Jilt ar.d Ko3ewoKi iloulJing, Sheets,

Tillows, Pillow Slips, eto, eto.fie,

Show Cases and Office Wcik m tfi -
i

And anythin?- - and everythicj requ'rlt4,ri
pi in or fnej h uf)t,:;.'taj,

. All of tr.Kir ware i rither manuf vcr&iff'-u-
under their Fpeo'al niprtn:enJt;D'-- , V',

enjllo thera sfund article a; smaller piicattt
eastern uu&u'actuied goods.

OUlt HEAB3E
!

s at the ?t1c4 of the puklie at ear trs
be needed, and is gotten up in ss fici sty.e k

farther east.

Hetalic Burial Gas3,

of all sites cortxntly oah.icJ,t eaiteraFi

We are JoId; buine,s sHcJTye
At a tmall ymjrt, and by attention le .

the wants of" the immunity. exp w y
as in the pat to recive the ptroB3if .

lio centrally.

ISTE TV . FIIOI
AD

gCCCfSS0ft3 TO AIfT

Respectfully inform the CU f '

L,ity ana Lour.iy inaii.rj w -
f

a large and comdiU assorted I

Ladie's Dress Ge

WJIIT goods,

i

Wiih an endless mi J9'

N Q T I O )
5

Together with the Ur?
Cj3toa Mad a J

BOOTS AND SHy

E?er brau'ght to ihi 'r ,

was purchased prior to th 11
(

in gold, which enables li.L' '

rir eriducement3 to thosa d's jit
chasin?. We alio, keep ca-i-
Stock cf

--f-
c!

And a cad assorta1

Leler tie H-v- 'i

above it3iV.1w:e,ErownTA- - j

9- i:y i2,ca '''i'
--KTataral Leaf. Piae Cut.
Vi T.b:o,at


